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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IN THE MAITER OF THE ESTATE OF

)

RJCHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA.

)
)
)

DANIELLE QUEMADA, Penonal
Representative of THE ESTATE OF
RJCHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA,

)
)

Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk
ORDER GRANTING MonON TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD

ec:: Counsel of Record

)

Petitioner-Appellant,

)
)
)

v.

~

DA TEO this ~ day ofDeccmbcr 2011 .

Supreme Court Docket No. 38831 -2011
Owyhee County Doclcct No. 2010-1389

)

E.FREN A. ARJZMENDEZ. GILBERT
ACOSTA.JR.,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)

Q)

A MOnON TO AUGMENT CLERK'S RECORD was filed by counsel for Respondents on

December IS, 2011.

Thc~forc,

good cause appearing.

IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondents' MOnON TO AUGMENT CLERK' S

c:

o

J

RECORD be, and hereby is, GRANTED and Ihc augmentation record shall include Ihc documents
listed below, lile stamped copies of which ICCOmpanied \his Motion:
I. Molion for SIIIt\JJWY Judgment/Notice of Hearing, file-stamped February 23, 2011 :
2. Memorandum i.n Support of Summary Judgment, file-stamped February 23, 2011;

J

•

g
~

3. Affidavit ofEfren Arizmendez.lile-stamped february 23, 2011 ;
4. Affidavit of Gilbcn Acosta.. with anachmenl, file-stamped february 23, 2011:
5. Affidavit ofCdla A. Ortega. with anachments, file-stamped February 23,2011 ;
6. Respo.ndents' Summary Judgment Reply Brief, file-stamped March 23, 20 II:
7. Respondents' Supp.lemental Cilllions in Suppon of Summary Judgment. file-stamped
March 31, 2011; and
8. Motion to Strike Reply 10 Supplemental Brier: file-stamped April II , 20 II.

ORDER GRANTING MOnON TO AUGMENT THE RECORD - Docket No. 38831 -2011
ll!

In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
RICHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA.

)
)

--------------------------------------------------------

)

DANIELLE QUEMADA, Personal
Representative of THE ESTATE OF
RICHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Petitioner-Appellant,
v.

EFREN A. ARIZMENDEZ, GILBERT
ACOSTA, JR.,
Respondents.

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD
Supreme Court Docket No. 38831-2011
Owyhee County Docket No. 2010-1389

A MOTION TO AUGMENT CLERK'S RECORD was filed by counsel for Respondents on
December 15,2011. Therefore, good cause appearing,
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondents' MOTION TO AUGMENT CLERK'S
RECORD be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents
listed below, file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Motion for Summary JudgmentiNotice of Hearing, file-stamped February 23, 2011;
Memorandum in Support of Summary Judgment, file-stamped February 23, 2011;
Affidavit ofEfren Arizmendez, file-stamped February 23, 2011;
Affidavit of Gilbert Acosta, with attachment, file-stamped February 23,2011;
Affidavit of Celia A. Ortega, with attachments, file-stamped February 23, 2011;
Respondents' Summary Judgment Reply Brief, file-stamped March 23,2011;
Respondents' Supplemental Citations in Support of Summary Judgment, file-stamped
March 31, 2011; and
8. Motion to Strike Reply to Supplemental Brief, file-stamped April 11, 2011.

~

DATED this ~ day of December 2011.

For the Supreme Court

Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk

cc: Counsel of Record

JA:\lES :\1. RU:;\SVOLD
Attorney at Law ISB #2975

6:23 S. Kimball
P.O. Bo~ 917

Aye.~

Ste. C

C'aJd,yelL Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fa~ (208) 459-0288
Jr.

for Respondents EfIen A. Arizmendez and

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD rUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
FOR
C
OF O\VYHEE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

RICHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA.

)
)

Case No. CV-l0-01389

)

MEMOR4KD"CIvI IN SUPPORT
]"CDGMEKT

)
)

)
)
)

COlvlE NOW Respondents Efren A. Arizmendez and Gilbert
by and through their attorney of record James

Jr.,

Runsvold and in support of their

motion for smml1arv iud£ment filed herein provide the folloyvimz:
..

~

L-

-'

'-

lINDISPUTED FACTS
It is

13,2009.

that decedent Richard 011ega, Jr..

During his lifetime, he executed quitclaim

to the t,,\O real prope11ies in dispute

herein. one located at 208 J Hill Road. Homedale. Owvhee Count",. Idaho. and the other
-

"

at 28901

j

•

. i ' : /

,

Paso Road, Canyon Coumy, Idaho. Gramee on both deeds is Respondent

Gilbe11 Acosta, Jr. The deeds \vere given to Gilbeli and duly recorded by him in Ov,'yhee
and Canyon counties respectively, also during Decede11l's lifetime.
The Homedale prope11y was subsequently quitclaimed by Gilbert to Respondent
Efren Arizmendez. This deed was given to Efren and duly recorded by him in Oyvyhee
County.

. {'

-M IN SUPPORT OF

CO'-\TROLLNG
lS

gram or comeyance
grantor. also
under him ....
Idaho Code Section 55-606 (inapplicable exception

A claim
fraud requires the plaintiff to
with panicularity: (1) a statement or a representation
its falsity: (3) its materiality: (4) the speaker"s kno\\ledge of
falsity; (5) the speaker's intent that lhere be reliance;(6) the
hearer's ignorance of the falsity of the statement: (7) reliance
the bearer: (8) justifiable reliance: and (9)

==:...::=-.:..:....=:==-==,146 Idaho 211, 192 P.3d 1036,1047 (2008).
It is stated generally that there are four elements of undue
inl1uence: (1) a person \\110 is subject to influence: (2) an
0PPol1unity to exen tmdue influence: (3) a disposition to exerl
undue influence: and (4) a result indicating undue inlluence.

Gmeinen. Yacte, ] 00 Idaho 1. 6-7, 592 P.2d 57 (1

There is no admissible e\'idence to SUppOlt all of the nine elements of fraud or the
four elements of undue influence. The execution and delivery of the ty\'O deeds from
Decedent to Gilbel1

JL are not disputed. The execution and

deed from Gilbert to Efren Arizmendez are
claiming under the

of

no1

IS

decedent Richard Ol1ega, and therefore is bound b)

deeds.
The material facts not being in dispute, Respondents are entitled to summary
judgment herein.
Respondents, if prevailing on the Homedale deed, should not be subject to
incidental damages relating to the removal of Decedent's personal prope11y from the
Homedale home.
DA TED this - - - - - - day of

O~\,\Dl.'Yl

..

----~~~--~--~----.----~

SUPPORT OF

JCDG\

'

JAI\IES I\1. RlJNS'v'OLD
Attorney at Law ISB #2975

623 S. Kimbal1 AYe .. Ste. C
P.O. Box 917
Caldy\ell. Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
Atton-:cey

Respondents

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Al\'D FOR
COl:r\TY OF OWYHEE
TI\ THE ~'lATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

RICHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA,

Case :\io.

)
)
)
)
)

-J 0-01389

MOTION FOR SUtvfMARY
?\OTICE OF HEARING

)

)
)

COl\lE NOW Respondents Efren A.

Gilbert

their attorney of record James M. Runsl'old

pursuant to IRCP Rule 56(b),

mOl'e for summary judgment herein as to the title of the real property and the secondary
issue of damages for the removal of personal

n"r,,~c,,'"

real

admissions on file,

the grounds and for tbe reasons that the
together witb the affidavits, sho\','

on

there is no genuine issue as to any material fact

and that the moving pm1ies are entitled to a

as a matter oflaw.
March. 20 II at

The abo\e and foregoing matter shall be heard on the

the O\\'yhee County COUJ1house, 20381 State H\vy 78, MUll)h) ID at the hour of 10:30
a.m. or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard.
DATED this

)_'L

day of

p;/lft',LlA!)'7'/

.

,20]1.

//. ~.~;;21J.Z/:l2-~~:- ./~C~·
L .
~~

~/Z./f;ff3:

J'Jam'eS ':vI. Runsvold -

OlIO'\' FOR

JA~IES

\1. RlD'\SVOLD

Attorne~

at Law ISB #2975

623 S. Kimball Aye., Ste. C
P.O. Bo:\ 91 7
. Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
for Respondents
11\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDiCIAL DISTRICT
THE STATE OF IDAHO, D\ A}\TD FOR
C
or OWYHEE

1;\ THE

THE ESTATE OF

:\0.

)

)
)

RICHARD ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA,

1

-J

138 C)

AFFIDA VlT OF
AR1ZME:0JDEZ

)
)
)

)

)

Efren Arizmendez

duly sworn on oath,

and says:

]. I am at least 18 years of age and
2. 1 am one

Respondents herein .

20] O.

.3. On or abollt

quitclaim

fj'om personal kno'Nledge.

me

to

\vas

anached as Exhibit A 10 the

for the

formerlY. o\Yned bl.
4. I receiled the deed ,,\'ith the intent that Gi]beli's entire right. title

the property vlould then and there

to me.

5. Richard told me many times before he signed the
nrn,np1'T,

interest to

and after, including at his birthday paJiy on

the Homedale
that he wanted

to eventually have that property. I intend to hold it for her until

my daughte

old enough 10 receive legal title and then

THER.
T OF

nm.

it to

, in accordance with

.

lS
s

s

Of IDAHO
of CZlJ1\On

Subscribed and

S\\-0111

IT OF IF

)

to before me this

S

J

Attorney at Layr ISB #2975

623 S, Kimball AYe,_ Ste, C
P,O, Bo" 917
Cald\yel1ldaho 83606

(208) 459-2610
Fa" (208) 459-0288
Attorney :for Respondents
DISTRICT COURT OF
STATE OF IDAHO, D\ Al\;l) FOR

THE

OF Thor ESTATE OF

DISTRICT
OF

)

"No CV -J

AFFIDAvnOF
GILBERT ACOSTA, JR,

)

RICJli\BJ) ENRIQUEZ ORTEGA,

1389

)

)
)

NOvV Gilbert

.Ir..

\\110

being first and duly

SI\"0111

on oath,

deposes and says:
1. I am at least] 8 years of age and testify from personal knO\yledge, I am one of

the Respondents herein,
a deed to cel1ain

hereto is a true and correct
Ovv-ybee County, Idaho, real property commonly

knOll11

as 2081 Hill Road, Homedale,

Idaho, and as more particularly described therein, \yhich was executed

me on or about

February 24, 2010, and deliyered by me to the grantee Efren Anthony Arizmendez, one
of the Respondents named in the above-captioned matteL on or about said date,
3, My intention in making and delivering sLlch deed was to then and there convey

all of my right title, and interest in and to such propeliy to Efren the grantee named
therein, Ilvas carrying out Decedent Richard Ortega's '.vish, as expressed to me by him,
that the property \vould go to

s daughte

\vhen

becomes an adult Richard had lold me on numerous occasions that he \vanted the
at his

1
1
1,_

would

w hold 11 for

proper

\Yhen to deed it to beL so I deeded it to him

,.1

death.

.5

\\11]c11 are

the quitclaim
Band C to

it \\as \yilh

Affida\it of Celia

to

as

iment thm the,
Ortega, SL

\\Quld camel' to Ine all of the right. title. and interest of1be grantors
the Decedent abo\ e-named. and Celia Ortega, in

that tbe Homedale property be "held in

10

such propeny. Richard intended

for Desne,

I agreed.

5. Richard asked me on at least four occasions to take him to a title company so

that he could do the deeds. I finally did take him to ltle One, in Cald\\e]J, along with my
mother Celia Ol1ega, Title One had Ov,,)'hee County e-mail up the deed for the Homedale
property so that it could be signed in Caldwell Richard and Ceha then slgned the deeds
to the Homedale and El Paso Road properties, and gave them to me. I then took the El

and had it recorded, and the

Paso Road deed to the Canyon County Recorder's

Homedale deed to the Owyhee County Recorder's office and had it recorded.
6. On December 31,2008, when] took the El Paso Road deed to the Canyon
property, the recorder' s

County Recorder for recording, along \\'ith another deed to
office mixed-up

papers and attached the other deed's legal description 10

deed in

question. The deed was recorded v-lith the \\Tong legal description. A true and correcl,
certified, copy oftbe deed with the \\Tong legal description, as recorded on December 31,
2008, is Exhibit B to Celia's affidavit
had occurred, ] so advised Celia

7. vVhen it came to my attention that the

and she re-recorded

deed with tbe correct legal

and delivered the corrected deed to me.

on

on January 16,

true and correct certified, copy of the

deed with the correct legal description, as recorded

011

January' 16,2009, is Exhibit C to

Celia's affidavit
8, Tbe deeds signed by Richard \vere delivered to me during his lifetime,

HJR THER, Affiant sayeth not.
DA TED this ---------- day of

-----=~~~~~~~-'.

\.

Count\

s\yom TO

me

11.

QUITCLAIM DEED
rOF~

VALe;:: RECEIVED.

re;}:ise cIle fOleYeJ
(s)

vd-: ose curren: adciress is:

described

TO H/\. YE

Atm TO HOLD the said

unto the said grantee,s, hees anc:

forever

GTa~.lGi

Instrument # 270414
MURPHY, OWYHEE IDAHO
2-25-21l10
03:56:03 No. of Pages:

STate of

Record€G for: EFREN p. i9~RL3'et1ENDEZ
~. Fpe: 6.00
E)(-Officio Recorder Deputy ~"'1:'er::;yrll",

CHARLOTTE SHERBURN
tr:de:: t::. DEED. OLJ~-CLAIM

On

this'~

w~
\
.

--c---.,.---:--c-'

to

the v;ithin

OG\t\/l~/ ,in th~ )~ea~ 20liL before meJvLL0"lit!\~ 7'v-0 (;L
appQarec ~:J t~N- Q t 81.7 ().- )q}, ,
,
J

oJ

me on the basis of
and

.

to be the pe~son(s) ",>,hose n"me(s0re) 'subscribed TO
executed the same.

Pubiic

COlTllTlission

of Canyon Coun

L\ldJJll A

Thenc.e Nn:-th 89° 3r 2J E?_'>t aJo::g the no;t!~ h.JU::ti2~: cf $2j;:' N\\'
pOlr;! O~ we cen:e.rlint c/ G dir::h as it n,)w eXIst:;
_1

1/.

SOli!n 39° 13' 57" East a dis!211CC of] 07.\5 i~c[:
c

Ther..c..e leaving said ce:;!erljr::e of djtd: and tr2vtrsi:lg a ,;urve 10 the left h2r·;ing a cenfj()~ i\;Jg:e 0: 3J 22'
1,)" C rndius of 1375.00 feet, Dn c~c lcnf/2 of EOO,SS fCt~ z::.d a long ch:)'a~ w~:ch beers Soul::: 3 3° ~...:' /I~"
1

\\,'es~ a dist3.JlCC cf789.62 ftet to a

or. Iht centc;ttr:e of C:ZJJ eXl.sii;-;~ cile:.;

T:.en::c r-,'or.h GO n 22' 38'~ \Vcs~ a10ng said c~:1ter~if'.~ a JiSl~lV':{: ef7S?
lJEGffiNING

R:::servir;.s G'1ere frcn: ~ 20.0:)-foo: wide lrrig1.iic;) eilsemer:i
described properTy.

fe:,r TO :h:: PO:N~ 07-'

JA!\lES )\1.
Attorne~

Rt~NSVOLD

at Ln'l ISB #2975

6=3 S. Kimball Aye .. Sle. C
P.O. Bo~ 917
Caldwell. Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fa~ (208) 459-0288
for ResDondents
E\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD Jl'DIC]AL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
A:r\D FOR
OF OWYHEE

OF

~10-0]389

'\0.

ESTATE
)

)

RICHARD ENRlQUEZ ORTEGA,

)

AFFIDA VII OF
CELIA A. ORTEGA

)

)
)

)

COIv1ES ]\OW CeliCl A.

\\ho being

s\yorn on oatIl,

and

and says:
1. I am at 1east 18

of

and testifY from personal
County,

2. Exhibit A bereto is a true Clnd correct copy

pCiliicularly described

\\hich was executed

SL the Decedent
delivered by us to the grantee,

late ex-husband Richard

and me on or about
Acosta, 1L one

30, 2008, and

Respondems named in the

above-captioned martel', on that same day.
3. Gilbert took the Homedale deed to the Owyhee County Recorder's OffiCe and

recorded it on December 3],2008.
a quitclaim

4. On or about December 30, 2008, Decedent and I
celiain Canyon County, Idaho,

propeliy commonly

as

1 El

Paso Road, Cald\\'ell Idaho and more pmiiculaly
same

\ VII OF
c

,;.:,:

"

0;1

December 31. .::'008. Gi

c

for

took

10

al

CQ"LIl"Se

witb t11e

description. as

B hereto.

on
it came to my attemion that the

6.

deed

to

the
on JamWF 16.2009. and

description

deed \\ith
n,~·o.~Tor

\\itb the wrong legal

correcL cenified. copy

description. A nUe

Gilben. A true and correct

correct

C hereto.

as recorded on January 16.2009, is

Respondent Gilbe11

were delivered to

7. All oftbese

JL during the lifetime of the decedent, Richard Onega, SL with the intent of both of us
to then

our right title, and interest in the propeliy to the grantee.

there

Respondent Gilben

J1'.

8. It \1 as fuchard's idea to deed the Homedale

\'1'llY

to get

\\anted to do that

bonor his

10

Gilbert. I do 110t knOl\'
trusted

name

told me many limes. including in the summer

\\'i

the Homedale prope11y to go to Efren's

he signed his living \vell

011 Marcl~

9, 2009.

11.

Oliega
STATE OF IDAHO )
)ss.
County of Canyon
)
~ ;. ;

, i I: I ):

SUbSC,l~i~~~(j1.s.~~fJ;'!O before me
"':.:.:.....

.,j

(·)t-~"~"c

OF CELlA A. OE

2008.

I remember

nOT.

this - - - - - ' - - ' - - -

to

whom J know

UWct""llC-'

a close grandfatherlgranddaugbter relationship. The last
this was

Gilbel~L

hirn

QUITCLAIM DEED

unto
dOes hereb'i conveY, release, remise and forever quit
_6_,_\LE_~-,-,-T-_Pn:.o
__
~~-LIJR~=--_______' ______ whose current add~ess is:
"LS'1o; e.... PAsQ

~

G":L-dwE'U_"tO F!?bo'7

the iollowing described premises:
[Legal Description]

TO

VE AND TO HOLD the said premises, unto the s2id grantees, heirs and assigns forever,

Dale: v~ 30 20018

State of Idaho

)
) 8,S,

County of C4Yi:;.W1

~ day of

On

Du. "M~

, in the year of 20_, be,fore me
personally appeared (?(Io~.J E OrfCCi? d ea-k, o,';e,!:r
proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidenCe to be the person(s) whose name(s) is
subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that he (she)(they) eXecuted the same,

-ff..,

t1.--, .1;.- '::';5" J

,

Notary Public /Vth.?/"" TO
My Commission Expires on
Instrument # 267085
MURPHY, OWYHEE, IDAHO

12·31·2008

1 O~40:05 No, of Pages: 2

Recorded for: ACOSTA. GILBERT
CHARLOTTE SHERBURN
/J,FE;&ee:,6,00

1;;,;'~~~~;~~~~~liIPeputd/}¥it~-:.& .

t -(".

Order No.
P06678'
No.:
J1348892
Form No. 1402.92 (10/1
Amount of Insurance:
Premium:
Date of Policy:

1.

$251,000.00
$1,058.00
March 3, 2005 @ 4:36 p,m.

Name of insured:

RICHARD E. ORTEGA and CEllA A. ORTEGA
2.

The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this policy is:

Fee Simple
3.

Title to the estate or interest in the land is vested in:
RlCHARD E. ORTEGA and CEllA A. ORTEGA, husband and wife

4.

The land referred to in this policy is described as follows:

This parcel is a portion of the Northwest Quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 31,
Township 4 North, Range 5 West of the Boise Meridian, Owyhee County, ldaho and is
more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNiNG at the Northwest corner of said Northwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter;
thence
North 89° 32' 21" East along the North boundary of said Northwest Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter a distance of 374.29 feet to a point on the centerline of a ditch as it now
exists; thence traversing said centerline as follows:
South 36° 27' 49" East a distance of 62.33 feet;
South 29 32' 00" East a distance of 25.58 feet;
South 29° 12' 41" East a distance of 24.09 feet;
South 39 0 13' 57" East a distance of 107.15 feet; thence leaving said centerline of
ditch and traversing a curve to the left having a central angle of 33° 22' 23", a radius of
1375.00 feet, an arc length of 800.89 feet and a long chord which bears
South 38° 54' 44" West a distance of 789.62 feet to a point on the centerline of an
existing ditch; thence
North 00 0 32' 38" West along said centerline a distance of 787.85 feet to the POINT
OF BEG!NNING.
0

I

C}

C}

-

c:

~

~>

G.:;.
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I--'-

::n
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.-'
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:::0
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co
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[..0

QUITCLAIM DEED

'-"

.....c:

CD

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, B\C-ttf:Rd ( O\'L,~)$i, Fv'x\ CeL-1A. Q~ ,"'u5~ .....-J. ~ w:ft
does hereby c.onvey, release, remise and forever quit cialrn unto
C'l \~T A C cS±A ,;rR
whose curren: address is:
t-.'i>Cjo I a~A<;Q

£d

I

F-d

(AL-dWfl..)....

M kO

I

the following described prerni5es:
[Legal Description1

£)l\'", s;.(, A

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises, unto t18 said grantees, helrs and assigns forever,
Date: LRCbe'XW= 3o,aeal{;,

State of Idaho

County of Lo.flWo

)
) S.S.
)

On this ~ day of [;L.-em,~
, in t16 year of 20a , before me
tf,r" I4IV)v),; 'fk"!
, personaHy appeared I(.'J\§.ni ;; Or ~ Sr Ii C"};};", 0"4,;;,,
Proved to me on the basis of satisfactofVJ evidencsl0 H18 oerson\isf 'NhoS6 name(s) js (are,t
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged that he (she)(they) executed the same.
!

,

j

~

I

~

;;
--------------------------------------------------------------------~~*~~~2~~~~·

U~

PN861S1i9

BEGINNiNG at ths We800rly comer of Lot 14111

6Ioc~,

15 of fri£' GOLDEN GATE ADDITION

to Calct'v\/sH, Idaho, according to the officla! plat thereof on til€' and of record In th& otTlCE>

A,.,. ..

- " .."fJIg··
b_ ~rt"J
..... _. ,_"," D
..
..01"~ "'.
VI
r,u,"-,v,vv,..."

C",nuo
"Gill ..
n (,,,",,,,,,,
v--"-1i

Irt::>ho'
thAl'\ft~
____ ."_, rlln
._ ........
_.:\.;;"';

NOI'th&astfirly along the boundary Une betw&en lo~ 14 and 151n said Block 15 (and
along s~ld line emnded) III dJstance of 120 feet to th~ Southwesterly boundary line of
Fifth ~t (now known as Freaport Strest of the Ctty of Caldwell); thflmCt at right angfe2

ron
Southeaswrly a distance of 50 feet to the Northwesterly boundary line of First
Avenue West (now known ali Seventh Avenue); thence run
Southwaterly along the Northwesterly boundary line of said First Avenue We~t
(nov.r known as Seventh Avenue) a dlstance of 120 feet; thence run
NorthW&$terly 50 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Th~

tract here conveyed being all of fractional lot 14 In BlOCk 15 8! numbered and
de!lgl"lmc Oli th~ omclal plat of GOLDEN GATE ADDITION to Caldwell, Idaho, and I
portion of the Southwest Quarter 01 th" Northeast Quarter of Section 22, Township 4
North, Ra~ 3 Wlillt of 1M Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho adjacent to said LoU,
makIng tM tract here conveyed ~O feet by 120 feet In a~.
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FOR VALUE RECEIVED, \?nQ!A!l.d. f D~t'&-A 1s\', f\r--d 0:!-I"'-. Q~ I\~V:~~ >\r..ti v),:ft:
does hereby CDnvey, release, remise and forever quit claim unto
C., \~T A costA ,;rR
whose current address is:
1.R>'10 I a £A<:,Q 'i?J. I CA wi WfLL E:si n k 0 'I
the following described premises:
[Legal Description]

£)1..\-\, 'Si' t- A

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises, unto the said grantees, heirs and assigns forever,

By:
[Grantors Name]

State of Idaho
County of La.h~
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On this ~ day of fk.ce",.le) in the year of 2DC?> , before me
~ "Jv~~
, personally appeared f(;Jyrd ;; Or~1 Sc <I Ce.k", 01'+;:11
proved to me on the basis of sabsractory evidence to be the person(s, whose name(s) IS (are)
subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that he (she)(they) executed the same,
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Part of the Northeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 9, Tmvnship 5
North, Range 3 West. Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, more particularJy
described as follows:
COfvfM.!Th'CING at the Nor'.ne."ISt corner of said Section 9, the POINT OF
BEGINNING; thence
West 395 feet along the North boundary of said Section 9; 1hence
South 660 feet parallel with the East boundary of saki Section 9; thence
East 395 feet parallel to the North boundary of said Section Sf to the East boundary of
said Section 9; thence
North 660 fw along the East boundary 1)f &aid Section 9 to the POINT OF BEGINNING

I

JA~IES ~,1.

RUJ\SYOLD

Attorney at Law ISB #2975

613 S. Kimbal1 AYe .. Ste. C
P.O. Box 917
CaldY\'elL Idaho 83606
(108) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
.;~T10rney

for

Efren A. Arizmendez

Gilbel1

L

JJ.

IN THE DISTRlCT COLIRT OF THE THIRD JUDJCIAl DISTRlCT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COll\TY OF O\VYHEE
I\ti\TTER OF THE ESTATE OF

RICHARD ENRlQUEZ ORTEGA,

)
)
)
)

-10-01389
SU]vnvlAR Y
JUDGMENT RIPl Y BRlEF

RISPOl'~DE},\TS'

)

)

)

L

PERSONAL REPRESE\TATIVE HAS ]\OT RESPO]\DED
RESPONDE}'\TS' PREJUDlCE.
The Personal Rcpresentatile's response to Respondents'

due fOUlieen (1

judgment motion was

days before the hearing. IRep Rule 56(c). It \\as not sen'ed until
-s before

a

the

, TO

to respond prior to the due
The time limits

nOl

puning undue time pressure on them.
sliOliel1eel for

cause shoyvn.

==~~=~~==~==

v. Rosholt. Robertson anel Tucker, 133 Idaho 1, 5-6, 981 P.2d 236, 240-41 (1999). Therefore, the

Elizabeth OJiega affida'vit filed with Personal Representative's

should be stricken.

THE PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE'S RESPO]\SE DOES }'\OT COMPLY \VITH THE
RULE.
Rule 56(e) requires that the responding pm1)' "must set fmih specific facts .... " The
Personal Representative's general references, to "the 'velified petition and other pleadings,
affidavits submitted to the 100ver coun, SVlom testimony before the lmyer comi ... ," Response 10

.n,-DCi\

.ssible hears3\.
inacimissl

\\110 101d me". SUcil

the form. "C eh3 lOld

elidence cannOl be considered in a sunmlar~ .i

m. AI\JE?\DED PETITIO'\' ]\OT VERlFlED.
the
'}

s

2010. is wri:fied. the

to Respondents' kl1
co.n1101 be considered to

(copy served is not \erifiedL
the same effect as all

9.

sened

Petition to Set

10. is not.

the Amended Petition

in summary judgment.

been couched in non-conc] usory lenl1S and had it stated facts cl
knowledge

Deeds

to

e\C]1

bad it

\\'ithill tbe personal

the Personal RepresentatiYe. ~="-'-'-'-'=~=, 107 Idaho 878, 880-82, 693 P. 2d

1080, 1082-84 (Ct.

1984).

IV. THE PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE'S ALLEGATIO?\S OF FACT ARE
G'COMPLETL CONCLUSORY, SELF CO?\TRADICTORY AND APPEAR ]\OT TO BE
BASED 01\ AD?vlISSIBLE EVIDENCE.
A. Fraudulent transfer claim.
The closest the Personal Representative comes to setting femb

specific facts to suppOli

fraud claim is in the unswom l'lmended Petition, Second Cause

Action. in \",hich she

assel1s. in conclusory fashion only, cenain facts presumably meanl to cover the nine elements of
fraud. These are set out in paragraphs 31-37 of the

Petition.

The Personal Representative's allegations are internally illconsistent. For example, the
Personal Representative asserts that "Celia stated the deeds \\Tere given to Gilben to ayoid
creditors". id .. para 16.

Personal RepresentatiYe presents no eyidence to sho\\ that that

.ective \vas not accomplished by quitclaiming the propcliy. i.e., thal

s representation vIas

:false.
One essential el emenl of a fraud claim is damages. Personal Representative's
\,,'ith regard to tbe damages element is that she "has been damaged as a result
Onega's misrepresentations because she will not inherit

Celia

share of decedent's estate if the

quitclaim deeds are given effect", id., para. 37. Damage to decedent is not alleged,

the

Personal Representative's "damages" arise only from an expectancy of an inIleritance. The Comi
already ruled that she has made no claim based on all interference with expectancy of
inIleritance, Mem. Dec. and Order on Rule 12(b) Motion, January 3, 2011, p.3; and therefore tbe
Representative could have suffered no damages

REPLY

on sueb a theory.

fimilly. the Pers(maJ
conduct

all
1O

haw occurrec

"Petitioner

aware after 1he

onh

in 1985 thIou gh -:\

s

panicularly

38. In other \yords. she

Petition.

what transpired around

eXecution

quitclaims in December. ?008. Funher. she
s (her

presented no pOlenlizllly admissible eyidel1ce as to
mother's)

serled IVlarch

Orlega

opposing the summary judgment.

18,2011.
B. UndUe InflUence Claim.

The only arguably relelant elidence proferred by

in her

Personal

summary judgment papers supponing the "result" elemem

inflUence theory is in the

her

affidavit of Elizabeth Onega, decedent's eX-Iyife. Ms. Onega testified that:
1. In the fall of2009 (wbch Ivould hale been

a year

the deeds \vere

executed), decedent expressed "[bJis plan ... to sell his hOUSe in Idaho and then buy
property in i:.Jizona".
2. In the summer of 2009 (v.'hicb v,ould

executed) decedent said "he

a year

the deeds were

house to go to

Danie]le, becaUSe

she would divide it eYenly bet\veen his thIee children."
3. Just before Hallov.ceen, 2008, decedent "said that Celia Vias bringing papers to him to
sign to get her name off his house to protect it i"]'om creditors."
these tbl'ee statements are

IS

executed (December 30,2008). Tbe third is not inconsistent I\ith the result achieved by
quitclaiming the Homedale property to decedent's step-sOD,
Hoyveyer,

Gilben

"result" element of undue intluence, as presented in the Personal

Representative's briefing, relates to decedent's alleged "intent 10 pass his house to his thIee
children." Her theory is that decedent's il1lended result oftaving the Homedale property go to
his three children was not achieved because tbe result is that it has gone to Respondent Acosta. If
that is tbe "result" element, as the Personal Representative has assened, then she must present
admissible eyidence shovying the other thl'ee elements of undue intluence in relatiOl1lO that
"result" element. She has not done so. Instead she

that the other three elements

be

Since

his

del11Cn1S1r::nc Ri
to his imel11.

R

to

\lolion for
boils CO,\ll 10 1his: Any time

TIle rule the Personal Representative asks t11e comi to
there is somc

of a decedent's inter vivos verbal expression

ofllis propeliy, any

intem as to

disposition

resulting in a disposition contrary to thaT expression must be set aside.

That is clearly 110t the lay\ in Idaho or an:'\\here else. so far as is known.
V. THE EL PASO ROAD PROPERTY ]\OT AT ISSlT
es.

Personal Represc'ltati v c
bouse (which she calls "Richard's

and

"Celia's House"). She has prayed for voiding

(,vbch she calls

Paso Road

the Homedale deed to place full title in the

Estate. She has prayed for voiding of the El Paso Road
undivided interesT along yvith Celia. Amended Petition,

to gile the Estate a one-half

7-8.

Hoy",evcL the Personal Representative has not

the

Paso Road property in her

summary judgment papers. Respondents are therefore clearly entitled 10 summary judgment as to
1hat property, quieting title in Respondent Gilbeli

VI. THE PERS01\AL REPRESE1\TA TIVE IS NOT E~TITLED TO "DAMAGES
ACCORDI?\G TO PROOF."
The Personal Representative has been persistent in asseliing an entitlement to "damages
according to
Action,

7, Second Cause

, albeit novv only on her fraud theory.
1. This claim has already been dismissed.

~v1em.

Dec. and Order on

12(b)

3,201 L p. 4, para. 1.
THE COURT IS

TO DRA \Iv: REASONABLE INFERENCES.

The Personal Representative cites l\1utual of Enumclaw Insurance CO.
135, 158,983 P. 2d 208, 211 (1999), for the proposition that

Y.

Pederson, 133

reasonable people could

reach different conclusions or dra\v conflicting irJ'erences from the evidence, the motion must be
denied." Response, p. 2. Howeyer, a more conect statement of

law applicable here, where tbe

Comi \\'ill be tbe finder of fact if this case goes to triaL appears in Chavez Y' Barrus, 146 Idaho
:::'12,192 P. 3d 1036 (Idaho 2008):
[\V]here the evidentiary
are not disputed and tIle trial comi
Them a jmy 1'\ ill be tIle tri er of facL summary·
IS 'on1>1'[\1,
SPU\DENTS'

REPLY BRIEI'

coun
in~erences.

leLJ

P.3datl)

The Personal Representative has nOl presenled
argument or lay\ - 'Ivhicl1

preclude the Court

]1(1

summary

111

Respondents' fal'oL on all issues.

DATED this

')')
,->=-

.:-'<

day of

()"

c t-/

! I
------~--------------_T~-

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
L the undersigned, hereby eenii)' that on the ).Jday of __---'---"-'-__'-'-_____ - 201], a
true and eoneet copy of
foregoing document yvas sent to the
metl10d
indicated:
Douglas
Fleenor
Burkett La'l'/ Office
512 . 1.)"1t11
Boise, Idaho 83702
Attomey for Personal Represematil'e

. St

Delivered
Regular I"/iai]
_ C7 tified ~1ail-Receipt #____
0ax # 344-3370

y

JAT'viES I'vl. RUJ\'SYOLD
Anomev at Lm ISB =297::'

712 E. Albany Street
P.O. Box 917
Cald-well, Idabo 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
Attomey for Respondents

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD TIJDICLt\L DISTRlCT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, If\; AND FOR THE COL~TY OF O"\V'/HEE
Jl\ THE

1\t~TTER

OF THE ESTATE OF

)

Case

CV ] 0-01389

)

)

RICHARD ENlUQUEZ ORTEGA,

)
)
)
)

RESPONDENTS'
SlJPPLEMENTAL CITA DONS
IN SUPPOR T OF SlJIvL'Vi4.R Y
JUDGME0:T

)

POIf\;TS AND AUTHORITIES
If a presUl11ption arises that a deed \\as procured by undue influence, it does n01
shift the burden of proof (risk of nonpersuasion) to the party against vvbom the
presumption operates.
Krebs v. Krebs, ] 14 Idaho 571,575,759 P. 2d 77,81 (Idaho App. 1988), citing to and

Such presumption only relieves the party in whose fa-vor it operates from
presenting fUl1her evidence of the presumed fact until the opposing party introduces
substantial evidence of the nonexistence of the fact.

Thus, in the present case. if [the proponent] introduced evidence demonstrating

that [the opponent] \vas instrumental

a confidemial relmi omhip e:-;:istea
in procuring the deed(s), then the burden \\ould

to [the opponent] to come f01'\'\arO

\\ith eyidence tending to disproYe at least one of the ~our prima facie elements of lmdue
influence.

Id.

DA TED this ---,'--_ day

_-,"---,-,--,-"--~,,,--______ ,

2011.

CER nFICATE OF SERVICE
L the undersigned, hereby certify that on the _4-_· day of-,,-,~:..1-=-_ _ _ _ .
2011, a true and correct COP) of the foregoing document was sent to the following by
the method indicated:
DougJas E. Fleenor

Hand Delivered
Regular Mai]
_C;nified l\!lail-Receipt
V'fcax i¥344-3370

BURKETT LAW OFFICE
512 N 13 th St.
Boise ill 83702
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JAMES :\1, R1JNSVOLD
Attorney at Law JSB #2975

712 E. Albany Street
P.O. Box 917
Caldwell, Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610

Fax (208) 459-0288
Attorney for Respondents

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE ST AIT OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COlT?\'TY OF O\vYHEE
IN THE I'viATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

)
)
)

RICHARD ENRIQlJEZ ORTEGA,

)

)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 10-01389

RESPONDENTS'
SlJPPLEMENTAL CITA TIO~S
I)) SUPPORT OF SUJ'vf?vLARY
JUDGMENT

POINTS A1\ID AUTHORITIES
If a presumption arises that a deed was p:rocured by undue influence, it does not
shift the burden of proof (risk of nonpersuasion) to the party against whom the
preswnplion operates.
Krebs v, Krebs, 114 Idaho 571,575,759 P. 2d 77,8J (Ida'lo App. 1988)~ citing to and
explaining. Bon2iovi v. Jamison, 110 Idaho 734, 7J 8 P_ 2d 1172 (IdiLho 1986),

JA\lES

~1.

RL'1\SVOLD

623 S. Kimball Aye .. Ste. C
P.O. Box 917
Cald\\ell, Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
ISB

5

Attorney fClr Respondents Efren A. Arizmendez anc Gilbert
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
COUNTY OF UWYHEE
THE MATTER OF

OF

)

-1

Case

1389

)

)

RICHARD

ORTEGA,

)
)

)

COlv1E NO\V Respondents
through their

Jr.

Arizmendez

record James

Personal Representati ve' s supp] em ental summary

and.

brief and

alternatively. reply thereto on the grounds and for tbe reasons as fo]]oIYs:
1. The transcripts and brief are filed and served too late to be considered by the Comt

being served 11 days after the sununary judgment vvas
Personal Representative's brief and
2.

25 days after the

were

transcript of Celia Oliega's testimony given March 24,

10, is hearsay and not

sho\\'11 to be Ivithin any exception to the hearsay rule. It is therefore inadmissible
evidence and carmot be relied upon in opposing sununary judgment. Il Ivill be noted that
Respondents were not
or an
l\10TlON TO

10

during such testimony nor, so

cross-exarnine
TO

III

as

given notice
ma

II
,:{,':'J)}-><.,""-'" \\

Ine

to

imprimatL:r. It clearly cannot be
and it

of COlin

DOl

as a

IS

C3111101 be used

) if

80-J.(b )ll

herein 111Iough counsel

IT will be noted that Respondent Efren Arizmendez
mleasl as early as January 12,

IS

10, but his counsel \\as not

in-court

nOTice of

imenogation.
3. It seems 10 be an

Gilbert

to

'on of the

1J1

decedent v,ent to

deeds. Celia's testimony \vas only that Gilbeli,
company together \\'here "[ wJe prepared t11em \vit11

help

the office there in Title
who "Vie" are or

One". Celia Onega T1'., p. 23, LL 4-5. 11 is not clear from
extent
4.

to

which Gilben may

participated.
He did

did not use the \\'ord "considera1ion" in his
decedent \'recelyed no consi

not

got \vhat he

testimony is that
, her name
daughte

and

HomedaJe

s decedent intended.

5. The

s

as consideration: his name
to

Gilbel~l

to Efren' s

22-23.

RepresentatlYe has to

clear and

the 4 elements
the summary judgment 111otio11 to come forward \\'ith her
to

do so. She cannol simply

on

upon an

elemenT, and

as 1O one

of

one element of each theory (revolving around decedent's intent as to \\ho should get
or a

unsupported by the

and o"\ercome in any case by

Respondents' evidence to defeat summary

; it is not

must

be assumed for purposes of summary judgment that

told

at

·TTm-."WT

different times what he intended. Some people do after all sometimes
want to hear. HOIveveL there is no genuine

as to decedent" s

of intent

at the time the deeds \vere signed in December. 2008. Personal Representative and her

TO
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JAMES M. RUNSVOLD
Attomey at Law

623 S. Kimball Ave., Ste. C
P.O. Box 917
Caldwell, Idaho 83606
(208) 459-2610
Fax (208) 459-0288
ISB #2975
Attorney for Respondents Efren A Arizmendez and Gilbert Acosta, J1'.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COTJNTY OF OWYHEE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

)

Case No. CV-1O-01389

)

)

RICHARD ENRlQUEZ ORTEGA,

)
)
)

Deceased.

MOTION TO STRIKE
REPL Y TO SUPPLEMENTAL
BRlEF

)
)
)

COME NOW Respondents EfTen A. Arizmendez and Gilbert Acosta, Jr.
by and through their attorney of record James M. Runsvold and move to strike the

Personal Representative's supplemental summary jUdgment brief and transcripts and,
altematively, reply thereto on the grounds and for the reasons as follows:

